Abstract-Computer crimes are criminal activities that involve the use of information technology. Modern life is increasingly relying on information technology; however, the more sensitive the information, such as government intelligence, credit card information or personal information the more important it is to improve the systems of computer crime investigation. Crime investigation helps detect illegal access to computer systems with the intent of deleting, modifying, damaging or stealing the data and information. Such activities may cause financial damages and may also result in publishing or destroying secret or confidential information. This survey study focuses mainly on highlighting the main challenges of the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) cybercrime investigation system and the need of information security laws in these particular countries. To achieve that personal knowledge, literature review and case study are used to complement and maintain the authors' statement about the challenges of cybercrime Investigation in GCC.
I. Introduction
The revolution of information technology and communication has increased the use of computer systems and networks. The marriage between the information technology and communication has increased the rate of the computer crime all over the world. In addition, with the increase of web applications, the sensitive and critical information become uncontrolled and more vulnerable. Computer crimes or any other digital crimes are criminal activities that involve the use of modern information technology. All aspects of our life have become increasingly relying on modern information technology. The more important the information, such as government intelligence, credit card information and any other private information the more important it is to improve the systems of computer crime investigation to detect any unauthorized access to a computer system with intent of deleting, changing or damaging computer data and information. An illegal access to the data or information in computer systems more potentially causes a financial damage in case of the manipulation or destroy of confidential information and secret or critical information. Computer crimes involve different types of activities such as machine misuse, digital frauds, system interference as well as unauthorized access and they might not necessary include any type of physical damage. Therefore, these different types of computer crimes and the rapid increase on the use of information technology make the work of computer crime investigator became very hard to detect and prevent any type of computer crimes. The issue is that the Arab gulf countries are in different stages of implementing electronic management such as E-government, E-commerce and E-business. For example, 51 cases of cyber-attacks were recorded in 2009 by the Telecommunications Regulatory Authority (TRA) targeting the UAE's information technology infrastructure which warranted the agency to issue the "devastating" effect [1] . The research value is raised from the rapid increase of the cybercrimes all over the world. Some countries have a good progress in the investigation procedures as well as in the law of cybercrime. Their investigators have a good experience in different types of computer crimes and the law in these countries protects the personal and government information. In each of these countries, the law provides criminal penalties for any identifying of the cybercrimes. This may cause other countries as a worth area for the criminal to steal or destroy any type of information. The purpose of this paper is to survey the cybercrime investigation challenges for GCC governments. To achieve that personal knowledge, literature review and case study are used to complement and maintain the authors' statement. The reminder of the paper is structured as follows. Sections II and III provide brief background about cybercrimes and introduce the cybercrime concept. Section IV discusses the state of information security in GCC. Section V and VI provide case study and its discussion respectively. In section VII the paper highlights the cchallenges of GCC cybercrime investigation system.
II. Backgroung
The advent of telecommunication and computer technologies has increased the number of users leading to an increase in cybercrimes such as hacking that causes a lot of damage via the computer. To protect data and information from cybercrimes, it is necessary to create a database to prevent unauthorized use based on confidentiality [2] . Cybercrime investigation is mostly similar to traditional crime investigation. Both have similar investigation procedure including (inspection, collecting evidences, investigations and analysing evidences). Moreover, in both types of crimes the investigators seek to answer the following key questions [3] . What, When, Where, How, Who and Why? However, cybercrimes have specific areas to deal with, such as computer machines, network, storage devices and other communication Medias. In addition, in computer crimes a huge record is very necessary to discover any available devices' manuals or any logging files [4, 5] . The most important step in cybercrimes is the strategic plan which is a long term plan that is concerned with national data network infrastructure [6] . Another important factor in cybercrimes investigation is the investigation team.
Creating investigation team with a good experience in computer machines, a data network and software tool is very hard to have one team with all these skills. The investigations team involves the team leader and the team members. The team leader should have a good experience in forensic and cybercrimes investigation [2] . Digital Forensics is the science of identifying, collecting, preserving, documenting, examining, analyzing and presenting evidence from computers, networks, and other electronic devices. It generally classifies and considers the digital evidence in a way that is officially acceptable by courts. Digital evidence contains the collection of several procedures of digital data [6, 7, 8] . Besides the strategic planning, the investigation team and the team leader are the cybercrimes' digital evidence. The digital evidence is an important part of the cybercrime investigation procedure which might include hardware, software, manuals, or phone numbers [9, 10, 11] . Many works have been done on the cybercrimes investigation [12, 13, 14] but to the best of our knowledge no work has been done in this particular area generally Gulf Cooperation Council countries.
III. Conceptualizing Cybercrime
Computer crimes can be defined as any criminal activities that are committed against a computer hardware machine. In computer crimes, the computer machine is used as a target of any type of criminal activities. The types of crimes are not only related to the data, information, software or any other program applications. The criminal activities in computer context is often refers to the computer functions; such as electronic mail and instant messaging services, social media applications, file transfer facilities and audio or visual conferencing programs, … etc. However, cybercrimes are any criminal activities committed using the computer, Internet or other electronic machines as the medium, in violation of existing laws. In other words cybercrimes can be defined as a type of crime that involves the use of computer technology, and for which penalties already exists under existing legislation. Fundamentally, there are no difference between generic individual crimes such as extortion, forgery, fraud, theft, impersonation and their cyber analogues. The cybercrime can also include the use of digital resources to commit any type of traditional crimes such as theft of identifiable card information and other forms of proprietary information or property in both digital and physical form [3, 5, 13, 15] .
IV. State of information security In GCC
The state of cybercrime in the GCC is different from other countries all over the world, in which the state of information technology security in GCC and all Middle East regions is affected by many factors such as growth of IT user, IT infrastructure, and poor IT security system, lack of regulation and training of law enforcements. This huge growth of number of users in Middle East has made the Internet more popular, supports the meaning of communication and opens a new online business opportunities. However, this growth in the number of users has increase the potential for IT abuse. Due to the lack of IT security policy enforcement, many Internet users have become victims of cybercrime attacks.
• Information Technology infrastructure. The growth of overall investment in IT infrastructure in the Middle East is extensive, especially in GCC; but this IT infrastructure investment needs to do more in securing IT network infrastructure. In fact, over the past few years banks in the region have invest considerable budget to control the cybercrimes and securing online banking transactions. But, most banks in the region are still vulnerable to phishing attacks and hackers, which indicate that the GCC should invest more in IT security enforcement.
• Poor IT security system. In all countries in Middle East region, especially in GCC there is a significant lack of security awareness and security policy enforcement among IT and online users. Comparing security awareness and security policy enforcement in the GCC to the other major players such as USA, Europe, China and Russia, there is a big gap between them in the less effort being made to raise awareness and security policy enforcement among IT users in GCC.
• Lack of regulations and training of law enforcements. From the previous mentioned points, it becomes obvious that the GCC lack of regulations and training of law enforcements. These countries need strong security awareness training, targeting native speakers to educate users, employees and law enforcers to understand the dangers and risks of attacks and hackers [17] .
V. Case Study
The case study is about Saudi Arabian Oil Company (Saudi Aramco) where it confirmed the attack of its network occurred due to virus infection. Saudi Aramco is one of the largest energy and petroleum companies all ov `e r the world. This virus attack could lead information stealing, destroy or any other financial damage. In that time, Symantec announced the discovery of a new malware called "W32. Disttrack" or "Shamoon". The malware infects a PC, steals certain data, send the data to another infected PC inside the compromised network and then overwrites the PC's Master Boot Record, which makes the system useless. The way this malware works might be linked to the Wiper malware which infected Iranian oil terminals in April 2012. The Wiper malware is also considered new variant of Flame as the investigation of the Wiper led to the discovery of Flame, according to Kaspersky Lab.
Kaspersky also provides new analysis of how Shamoon is coded. This type of malware might be used to physically access to a computer device that is connected to Saudi Aramco network then data and information propagation started. The infected device might not be inside Aramco but it can be connected with the company remotely from any other place. In this situation, Aramco needs to conduct thorough investigation to figure out from where this malware accessed their network not only focusing on the recovery from that attack. To identify the identity of the attacker a lot of work and collaboration needs to be done between GCC together and with other countries over the world specially the major players of the dangerous game such as USA, Europe, China and Russia [17, 19] . However, the important question after this Aramco attack is: Are we as GCC ready for the 21 st century threats?
VI. Discussion
The paper focusses in this case of Saudi Aramco were the company's machines are infected with the Shamoon virus which requires Saudi Arabia to co-ordinate typical of statesponsored attacks, and the targeting of critical infrastructure shortens the list of suspects. Another example of hacker attach in the region is the UAE's e-government sites that have been attacked by hackers, which caused financial loss and propagation of secret and confidential information to the public; Moreover, the famous channel news Al-Jazeera website is another example of a big name that has been hacked in the region.
In fact the investments in IT infrastructure have increased the value of e-business and e-governments and have increased and created great opportunities for small and medium businesses in the GCC, which helps with the unemployment problem. This lack of security awareness and security policy enforcement is one of the biggest problems inside IT companies in the GCC. Further, IT users and decision makers in GCC are not aware of the growth of the cybercrime problems. Poor security policy enforcement means that investments and chance to fight in the level of cybercrime are minimal which leaves the business across the GCC vulnerable to cybercrime or online attacks.
VII. Challenges Of GCC Cybercrime Investigation System
Despite the huge potential and many benefits that could be gained from improving cybercrime investigation system. There are still many challenges that face the improvement of cybercrime investigation including: Lack of comprehensive study on the main influencing factors of cybercrime investigation system in the GCC countries: to the best of our knowledge, there is no research study on the main factors/ barriers that influence the work of cybercrime investigators in GCC countries. One of the important factors is the cultural and social considerations such as user behaviors and the lack of knowledge in exchanging cybercrime between the gulf countries. Moreover, these countries are still in the earlier stages of their electronic management implementation, consequently, these countries might be seen by criminal to as a worth area to steal or destroy sensitive information. The following are the main challenges of the GCC cybercrime investigation system.
• The issue is that any of the above mentioned authorities could claim responsibility of such laws which in fact the big challenge for GCC governments when discussing and drafting cybercrime law. It is very important to establish dedicated department in the government structure to deal with cyber laws. The UAE for example just started and appointed dedicated courts for cybercrime cases. In addition, the most important challenge in the cybercrime investigation procedure is to understand the criminal activity and prove it [16] .
VIII. Conclusion
The GCC are still in the earlier stages of their electronic management implementation. For these reasons, these countries' governments and organizations are concerned about the quality of their investigators and the cybercrimes investigation procedure itself. There is no doubt that the concept of cybercrime is feasible but this paper discussed the main challenges of the GCC cybercrime investigation system and highlighted the need of information security laws in these particular countries. This paper also focuses in the lake of cybercrime investigation experiences exchange between GCC.Therefore, there is a need for a comprehensive study of cybercrime investigation to address all issues and improve the cybercrime investigators procedure. This study should include an exploration of the work of the cybercrime investigators and identifying the types of cybercrimes in GCC. Finally, identifying the skills needed to improve the procedure of cybercrime investigation in GCC and according to their local user behaviour. Finally the study should end up with single information security law in GCC.
